
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLIX , OWN :

Wednesday, January 31,

TEEMS.
Subscription,. $1.50 per annum if paid

within 12 months; $2.0il if not paid within
12 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 60
cents ict inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices tn local col-
umn, 10 cents per line lor each insertion.

Deductions will be made to those desiring
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
year.

Ueinember, that for this sea-

son only, the Job Department,
of the Sentinel and Republican,
will turn out bills, for sale of
Personal Property, at lower
rates than ever before. A re-
duction of 00 per cent will be
made, after this date on bills
printed at this office, and a no-

tice of the time of hale, in the
paper, will be inserted gratis,
Parfies having their bills print-
ed

i

elsewhere, can have a notice
of their sale inserted in the
Sentinel anp Repculicax, for

I

oOcts and upward to eiiit the t

length of the notice.

Immense Reduction in Furniture- -

I will sell for cash on delivery on-
ly, during the month of January :

My regular Chamber suit for $18.00
i

27.50 " " ,

30.09 ( . . ,!

E.00 carpet lourg j j
I

(12) sj rings) ti
T.f'O Haw Silk ,

,

6.W) Rep , j

And other goods at a corn otxJing reduc- - j

this tprii.g woul i do well to call at
FL HE i CAKPET slore of I

Jt.'HX S. GRAT11ILL,
Milllintown I'a- '

Ilcsi-stc- r of iSale. j

IL i.ry Alitor, in Walker wi!
Veil KttTu.iry 13, 1S3, five wrrk horses, j:5
hi-a- wf th"0p, i miU h covet., 1 bull, eirht
sbntcs, Ight krz 1 o! jouiir ca.lle, and a
general assort:uent ot laruiirg uttQMU.

l'iiilip Kautt'maa. in Walker township wili
sell FV.ruary 21, Ibi, ic'V.-i- i head ot Imr-se- s.

! head ct cat lie, extra driviig bore,
2 c alt. 7 Chester white hoiit., brood

i and 7 VFS reaper innwer thrher.
All kiiK'.s of larinii.g imj ienn-nts-, aLd all
kinds c! tiansohuld g oda.

W. C. Zook, in Fermanagh tnwnsUip,
will fll on Fcliri-.arj- - 17 lN-o-, one lre-- h

row, one top bnggy, coin l y Ue bushel,
fcor.schold furniture.

H. W. M.tler, Walker township will
February 22. IKS;'., lot cl In--e stock

and I.Hrn-.iii- imp emi-nt- s

Tari.1 r. Kirf'n-m- . ie Wollsot- t..wt..'
will sell Febnilry 19. Ihs.j, one iai!y j

one good cow, 1 teller I one horse Wagoa,
ana nnmorous i,trn ;n inipiementy, on
sewing machine, and a large lot of Ironic
hold

)

SHORT LOC.iLS.

Nest year will be le.tp year.
Carbon crsunty is out of debt.

I

The ssKsI.c-- trouble th AUooua.
Huutin'dttn people say, "ourciiy.''
The hinibrr business .v.'en;3 to bo

fcris'. j

i

Ilnniiiijil.in lias icwich Cifirimc i

J

Thora is yf:t a rr00j 01 corn

Last wpek was a "rood wok fur the
oal dt-alcr- ;

r.M who Lave beei-- oul, got tip
r otaor iarty I

Last vreek rwopla 'wilkcd in tl
00 de read

TLo latos itam-- j fcivcn to wUihsyis ;

"Calauaiir Juice.
i

Subscriba fur tii3 Sentinel and Re
jiuhiicnn end be liaj-py- .

j

Mr. Gnr.-;- Jfleobs. had aa attack
of plc.Uiisy l;ii j

Heck sells U'.e J;iL-- Kichardsou
boot for '?.G0per iir.

Heck is selliT: boots an J shoes ai
cost. See his lint.

The Aca.lcicy was sort of itin-
erant last week.

It is taid trat a Mexican astroao-mo- r

ha.s seen a U6w conit.
Eater cou ea early this year.

TViil that Liii; an fcaily spring .'

It is sni l that a fog in January in
the fore niniK-- r of a float in Hay.

Wsllis l'a-ii-k- , hs3 boagLt the
tailoring biieiiiCSi! cf S. Ii- - London.

Books iu the public schools can l;a
legally chajiged oi;ce every 3 years.

Ths Sastjiitihauna river haa not
her a ho lor, as now, in bixiy yeiu-s- :

The clerk in government o!l:o&
at Wahiiiylvn nuia'oer alwnt 15,000.

Uarlitr : How will you tave your
hsir cut sir Man in chair: "In si-

lence.'"
Some distemper like diptLtria has

broken cut tuionj ths Chester Co.,
horses.

Til.? p3;iple that pio lk-to.- a mild
wictir, Ln-r- quit forteiliug t'na
we.-.lhcr- .

A protrnclod liieeting h.is been
gointf t-- in the MetiicKiisi church
in thi placi.--.

Dr. Ker.rv JLirshberger, of JIc.l-ioterviil-

died oa Sunday morning
of pnt jiHi-Lia- .

G.ilitzin, Casibiia Co., is to have a
new Catholic church, next tummer,
at a cost 01 e.f.ouo.

All the old sleighs were looke J np,
and put into a state of repair to do
service on the roaL

Jlr. aDd Mrs. James North Lavs
been on a visit to their d.uighter.
Urs. Crider. &tEedcfonte.

Coasting was freely indulged in
Cherry strent hill, and on the hill

on the Tike, south o: town.
Tbe only contract thai is consid-

ered as lawful, when made on Sun
dav is the marriage contract

There is a bill in the Legislature
that authorizes notaries public to
perform the marriage ceremony.

Academy stuJc-nl- will give au en-

tertainment in the Academy building
on Thursday evening. Admission
15 cents.

"According to a recent order of

the P. IL R. Company ministers will
have to pay full fareunless they are
traveling "expressly for rniniatrfi-tio- n

at their Beveral charges."

SHORT LOCALS.

In the northwestern part of this
state they have been sleighing sixty
days.

Rev. E. E. Berry, received a dona
tion from the Licking Creek congre-
gation.

A 'State temperance convention,
will be held at llarrisbnrg, Febr aary
8 and 9.

In certain parts of York State,
there wis a fall of five feet of snow,
last week.

Read in another column an account
of the carrying on of grave robbers
in Canada. f
11.:

Huntingdon ' Presbyterians
.

are
i:ua.'Dgoi putting a pipe organ :n
their church.

The side-walk- s were slippery last
week ; most people prefeied to walk
in the broad road.

Heck is belling his winter stock of
boots and bhoes at cost Drop in,
and see for yourself.

A new born female babe was found i

dead iu an alley in Huntingdon one i

morning iast week. .

A member of a New York city j

church, in prayer asked the Ahuighij
to convert the choir. I

tne Acadeiuia Presbyterian con-- !
fr:.. ..'... 1 , .1 t a

isra'-tor- season. acli Lob ten ebriich gaJosvert, titr ;

A brass beer check was put in a;slW nwardrafgliucbt hul,
church box,iu mt Lolvtr gude wee de ste-jh- l v.u ,

burg, on a week. i

The Cocolamus Union Literary
Society, in twp., hold,
suam court once in a wLilo.

A horseman says thai common
salt pressed in the deft o'f the froffJ
will frequ, r.tlv

" cure thrush. j

j

Pi.L-iour- i nas had, between to j

and three hundicd cases of typhoid
fever since the first of January.

A cure ail doctor was in town a

tbejsic-- to requu e hn service.
The inan or woman that is cjn-istantl- y

discounting neighbors, is the
biggest blister on Lnn, or herself.

You can buv tho oulv oiiinal
Keystone kip boot at Heck's shoe
store for .1:25 ; former price SttH).

The man that own the bones of
'

the ain Gmtcau wants i()00
for then.. Throw them into the sea.

Last week while the and
Methoaists in the vnlage were pray

1UJ.

You CuU buy a pair of Jack Jlie--

ardsot; kip boots, at Hack's .IJoot and
Shve Store for j.O0 ; foiior price
,.3.o0.

rtnarun. at .McAiiHicrsviuc, nas
been kept busy taming the
sleighing parties that visited his

.

The Democrats hsvc re--

foVI at by dicLargiDg
a lot of Wollitll that scrub and
sweep.

A senseless member of tho Legiv
latire, has i:iti-Kluc- oi a bill nnu::r
iu(-n- . wLo :ut o to the tiok--

Mid VOtO.

A ill I'.scLi'ialtitur,
t::;iL the citaimcrco of Pkila-lfcipSii-

deceased tirii:'' tho p:.st vtar 2 )

liek p:il makes t- tbf-- vai--

rityles ol bhocs ainl boots,
and tut of tlin verv bett tLut
can be hor Tl:t.

A f:";y iruiii
Vl i0 'f hv..mi.Mntovn a fw aislu
sto: L-iil n ffiMd time, aud did not
get home till lii'ji nir.g.

Jire-rukirit- in tbe of jn
rore in Laiicati-- will jtrevciit jiiry
- -- T . .

t.ntil tho .Ird vetk in April.
J' you hiive any doult tbout Ileck

Balling boots and shoes f:t cotd, just
ilroij in. and tee for 3urseif. uud

on. vr;ll lind mat such is the c,:sc.

See Heck's t st pri-v- : iit of boots
j.ic-- shoes. ' No funny business ;:bo'.lt
it ; he means cos;, aa-- is or
ccst-- JJrop in una ea Jor your.-ei- i.

An gives uiieciioa aa to
which track of a one hLoalil
wtilf on. The wi.-e- t'ling to do is
net to walk oa a railro:tJ. j

.
i

"Imprisonnii-n- t for sis mobtl:
tl.c-- i Kciibed at ltichmond
fur two medical sui-tent- and then-colore-

assistant csuht robbing a
m ive.".,. iH..myL;.ou.j
l"" """r iMiu. t:
.uiws a fclitrill not less ot;c a ui '

r evc-.- n ibOi: r tat he nmv Lf. e
to ooarc

Thieves entered the store of AL
Hacienberger, on Stiturday night by
orvJii-- ' the bact winnow ouen. Thov
fcto';. a loi. of Jennie;;, ci-a- ia a
ver, mo;ita oigiin una to lortn.

"Ai the February election men
should be elected thtt will not i;a.'.h- -

er np a great bulk of the revenue of
the property nobler tnrongli local
taxation, such as road and otuor
iaxos.

The long arc at hand,
for Hie Senliixl and Republi-

can a pleasant newsaer contpanior
fiill of tews Bad informati-j- that wid
do you and family gooi during tho

nights and days to ccn.e.

An editor who knows says A
wife wiH hardly ever Doti-- whether
her liiii:b,ud ha had hiu hair cnl,
but let hiiii go home with si strange
hairpin iu his overcoat and
slie'll 680 it before he reaches the
gate.

Tho Lewistoivn Freo Press sars :

thit tho s'ighir.g in that town Ir.et (

wees, resulted ir. mnety-thre- a nirta-tion- j,

fourteen engagements, twenty-on- a

quarrels, forl v two jealousies,
and eighty nine disappointmeiits,
and tho returns are not all in yet.

Our friends who are indebted for
two or more years' subscription to
the Sentintl and Republican are earn-
estly requested to make payment
without delay. We havo names on
oa our mailing list, who owe U3 for 6

e'ht and soma over ten years."

Da NOT FORGET.

Do not forget that at Hess' Pho- -

tojirapu (a'lt r7 Joa Ctin "et nJ
Biua'J enlarged for 75 cents.

Also anything that is m&do in Thcv
to"raphv, voa can get here done nn,
inlirst "claea style. All the latest i

style pictures, such as Cards,
Promenade, Pannel Soudoir,

dtc , Ac. Frames of all kinds cheap.

There is a scarcity of preaching at
McAlisterville ; the Presbyterians

revival j

vrorj
collection McCoiiiitl

Sunday

layette

Lutherans

lntiiuted
liarrisbur

drawing

railroad,

penalty

evenings
subscribe

winter

sticking

picture

Cabin-

ets,

tliere Lave not had a regular preach
er in a cumber of years, and the
Lutherans have been out of regular
preaching a number of months.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Re
publican ; the only Republican paper
in J nmata county. Democrats should
subscribe for it too, for the reason
that it states their situation fairly,
and criticises without fear or favor.

A Philadelphia paper says : Every
24 hours 1,113 truing pass the signal
tower of the Pennsylvania railroad,
on Filbert street, a record that
can be equalled by no other point on
the globe.

A Philadelphia bourding house
keepar won't take any but pretty
girls and susceptible young men.
loose wno fall in love are seated to-
gether at the table, and of course
lose their apputites. She is getting
rich. Boston Transcript

Miss Poliy Saline in Johnstown
C:uuliLi coiinir, ':t., was handling
a loaded gnu last Weiiio.vJ.tv. TL
gun was discharged ; the bullet en--

iercd the left breast of Iiiancn V.'il
8on Wilson is severely but not

tal!y wounded,

J.cU wor on der hioggeration gwcei
om lb den moonat, uud Iju Loo iuc

!"!..:.. ........ -- , ...... . . .. I

dor 3'' AlnUm mot-Ut-
, IcU will i

Biua lte" " aoc oioU ler ootat'r,
tzu gteegha. 2L

country cousin iounu uimseu
one oi onr noiei uoies,rWy 'or the hrst time, and the

fld fjlt' tdeff.0
he preferred

iu?8rtain
his

Btelk cookC(l, propounded the usu
nation: "How do you hH it Ol
course there wan anv smiiin- -
around that boVd when tho answer
was rctm-us-C- , with all the simplicity
imaginable. Oh 1 1 hke it fust

A JS'cw York paper asks : Will
lijme one tell us what constitutes the
Evangelical Alliance in this country t
Who is he lly what right does no.
or it, select the topics for the Week
of Prayer I Are tiio topics inaue up
"hio.td, and by whom r and adapted
Lele to American market, and
b--

v whoal ? Dj Blol;e tlJ:iU 4uti0 mul '
or three men, at tuo most, conuuet
tbQ blisillessv,-- Liul all!0jjt s.ljd
fasgines8t,f thi, organiiiou i

a iii.ntiugiion pupor as.K3 ; now
wouid old Mrs. Duniei JJjlu. be
treated now if she would appe;u- - at
one of the Huntingdon baiis attired
in a linsev dress with a deerskin bod--

ice, one of old Daniel's hunting shirts j

as an overskirt. trimiuid witn coon
ails, a necklace of bear tlaws, an old ,

the oi'
encased and

covered an sun-- ! m to themade ot
with a b; 03 "tor btriie t

Tlia Liverpool !Suu saya, David W,
lVugiuunoi Wild Cut Vallov,

. . ,died on lire uiui. uis oral"
:t MtifjwJar manner. His immtb.
I tLloat bil" BO SO.a that

Cjuid ti'-- t swa'i.iw so tb to take any
tuing ar,Ily, Lis puy.ic

tii.es .Viiiug to iUt Lilil to bl9an, aiid
,l.t. m, .... .- -.-r ...-.A--

all tiiov could do to arouse iuai.

J'oiiU, liuL dr Snyder ill iiilllia hei
uver iiousworsiit gnchi. ?

w&oe n.it, over leu was uos ar ucs
Leht byroad Lul im cinty,
liuaiC'Mllioc-h- t uud oiinerc uud Icii
ge j keii liyiienker ftr oil deo hons- -

waraiit odder brodow-sL- t niil
coiiatic-s-. '21.

but

nhools.

varity
- ... , , .

ii. 11 o n:ia not tui tue engine
fuiriv on its vvLeeis ug.ua. a
broken wtjtel a car, cans - ;

ed a wreck in tuu naii-c-w- U tffi-i--n

P 'S" TTTll-- : iuue v.ljfc . oa a
car at tuc tlui ol tiia .

yrd, caused a Wo

day. A ben the os-'a- ils into a p:i,
he mubt be-- taken vvt, aud tion t you
forget it, ii: raih'cadiag it never lain
b.it l roars.

grate in ti.O Cauctnv hr
eavo. lar;t week, abont the time

.11 r t 'cum u. ree.-tii- iiungs
around thes-- itrts. For a cay or,..,, ... iJaiiiK f,-.- . ,. --j..
heard iu parlor jf the Jacobs. j

House, au other at the house
oi L. 1 aiKi ftn oL'ier class at the '

ho'ip A J.. Pattern. n
class at the hottf-- of L'obert E. Par
ker, an other class as ihe house
Dr. I. Crawford, other class
a the house of John Gravbill ana in
fit.. xr fiTai lmr tt--

tn.'.vinrrdestMta the colj w.avflnd n.H
burnt out heater.

Immense Seduction ie Furniture,

jir $.50charuber suit for sis.ooj.i " 20.00

00 Rep 4.5
And other at a corrspondir-j-t -

tion. Parties commencing houekc.i)dng
this spring would well to cail at
FCEVITUKE . of.

JOllX G MAY BILL.
MiiJiintown Fa.

Ht-pot-t of Cocolamus Ty-ett- o

twji., for month ending Jan. 16;
Number of days school during month

'Whole number ir attendance
month, Cl; average attend-

ance 51 v rcentae of attendance.
81. Tha following were in

everyjday th;
Ilinklu, John Ehrenzellars, Hilory
Kh: Henry Keller, 7a.

John Eornp, Elitis Borne,
Charlie E.uinhizor, Vtm. Khoadr,
Twis Wines irdner. Kate Keller,
Snsie Kel'er, I la Hannah
Ehrenz.?!lers, Susie Hofltnac, and
Slwy Frouk. The following laieved
one duriug month ; Mianie Lies-te- r,

Liester, Rebecca Keller,
oarau oiuuun, xou
Harrr Eminhuer, tminhizer,
Wm. Keller. J. A MAItTLN,

Teacher.

Teachera's Institute- -

A joint County Institute, will be
held at Richfield, commencing on
Thursday evening, February 'J2n J,
and eontinuing on Friday evening
following, and Saturday forenoon
and afternoon. All friends of educa-
tion, and especially those of our pub-
lic schools are cordially invited to at-

tend and participate in the exercises.
To open the way for deliberation and
discussion the following topics are
assigned :

of Governing Power,"
Jeremiah N. Keller.

"How to teach Spelling,"
J. H. Willis.,

"Prizes m Incentives to Study."
D. II. Aibogast.

"'Objective Points in Teaching
W. H. Sheeder.- -

'Judicious and Icjudicious- -
I. L. Zimmerman.

"Penmanship," J. "VV. H.'ias.

'Teaching l'ower,' T. R. Landis.
"Advantages of Music,"

O. W. Uiirubcrgt-r- .

"Is our Teaching Practical."
T. J. Nicols. .

"ilovto keep pupils interested
and busy." O. B. SuloufL

"Tact and Talent iu Teaching.
George F. McX' arland.

i'.a.koaid and Chart Taut-ting.-

Vt. vr. Steier.
Sciijj! visitakioas by i atiousand

Directors, S. A. Ivnouse.
lljp Drawing," W. H. Diehl.

"The itow, whon, and why periods,
Stu tv iu. A. Auiuulrtr. .

"School Apparatus," P. II. Teat.
"Eejitliug in, and out of School."

J. A JJitin. '

An address of .WeiOOHie will be
dihvered by Supeiiatendant Smith
and response by Superintendent
Mover of Snyder Co. Miss Ida Moy- -

er, ol r will be orgamst.
Tbe institute held at iiichSeld

last year was Lurgeiy atended, and
proed highly ia.eroating and in- -

stiuctive No pains will be spared
1. 41... - f

l till do and entertaining. Let all
come, then, and participate in an-

other feast of proicHsiotud light and
reason. Wki.iAngtox Sjuh,

County Super 't.

IS IT SO? IT IS SO.

THT GO TO COST

And we will keep them down
until We reduce our large bUxk
to make rouui alterations
i'or the upring trade We ret

mg cot-- t price list :
.

First The Oulv Ol'lgllill

i
Keystoue Kip Boo', double old

.

fur .i ' trrir Tirif'O 4 (1(1

that Tgreat "l'11"11' . . , , i

j lUCIiarUSOtt ikKjt, UOUOlC ifOlC ;

j aad tap, lor 3.00 ; ioriuci: j

i price J.11C11 CtHUfS l
.Xlk 1,001 lt l! 11 OiC IcaJJl- -

j or boot, Heavy Uutibie soe ami
tap, which we will sell 3 011 j

.00 ; former price $3.00. j

V have on haml 5ever;il ises
! l hffit la fcpllt Leather Loots
j tolul wjles, lor)l.o; U'liueri
j price if2. 115. Also a O

irotxl tp it
i bout lor $1.50 ; lbinier pl'lCe i

2.00. 'lha above is n 1 trice

auc luiioniui; tiki ctlioiw ui uiv--

..t. :n . ! . ....
Vll ' lii w
a good boy8 LiXtt i'or 1.00 ;
Cm-itie- r nri.-e- . Sl .'."i vt. a

dialler
. Itl lce $1.1 0.

.
Aho

iur ?l. i O , lurilier price
- i 1

Alien we nave ii I iS i

4e.iiLii-- i m B imuijuuuu- -
!u k.. . . i t ii tlir ji- - III) , tiir."ft V .v.s. -- w.
mcr pr.ee 2.70; tize 1 lO O.

l be above is a price list of
YS UuOtS, and IS .last WUit

tlnv
V'e have also on hand a Tery

large stock oi mens
Fnces, l.00r i-- , 1.50 and
i.p. Will sell the entire lot at
COijj.

Next conies the Ladies' Shoes

Viigiuia b.mdauua handkticnief, her pectluliy call attention
feet in moccaMns, her Lead, our former patrons the

with old fashioned, public general lo.low-oonae- t.i out !) nnnt Calico, o

v'w
7ta int..

atteudiag

,cith

nutio

to..-i-i

the

ovenin". a which

Bwii- -

ont-
.

1 a n

cfiol we have

27 .00 " --'2 50 ar,y the
" " "

. 2!of Laby on htvnd, or
a. 8.00 carpet lounge (12 sprmgi G

c.,.. . a k larsre of Gum
. " a

do

pchoo),

20.
during

;

attend-
ance

Hcpple,

Hopp:e.

"day
Anni?

i

"Elements

DOWN

which .quite

about stock

Joots

lot
j that we will sell at cost.

.
75 t 1 t mipos- -

A

sible an entire iist
! of the many hundred diuerenf
kinds we have Land. We

j Lave aU) Qu a k rfock

Which we are dettT mined
close out We have not said

! Shoes, to be disposed of;
au( nof even W ord about

L, . 1 a ftf on
linnn we will seii at
cost. But in conclusioa we will
say that business and

to Bell stock of
Boots and Shoes for just

what we have priced them
you for, iind in order to con-

vinced all you have to do is
in aDd see for yourself.

You have seen goods ad-

vertised at cost and when you
went to buy you were
retail prices. iSuch is not my
intention, I say cost and mean
wnat I say.

George W. Heck,
Bridge Street, Mifllintown, Pa

Advertise the Sentinel and Repvi
Heart, it has many readers.

Walaat LeaCIlalr Restorer.
It is entirely different from all ether.

It is as clear as and, as iu aarae in-

dicates, perfect Vegetable Hair Restor-

er. It will immediately free the head from
all dandruff, restore gray hair its natural
color, and produce a growth where it
has fallen off. It aot in any way affect

the health, which Sulpher, 8 ugar of Lead,
and Nitrate of Silver preperations have
done. It will change light or faded hair id a

few days to a beautiful glossy brown. Ask

druggist it. Each bottle is war-

ranted. SMITH, KLINE k. CO.,
Agents, Philadelphia, and HALL

New York.

MJKUIED:
ADAMS SIEBER. the icst.,

at the residence o Uie bride's parents, by
Rev. K E. Berry, assisted by F.

Sir. Alton S. Adams, and Mios Al
Sie-be- both of Walker township- -

Watts CcEaas Married Jan. 13, 1883,
at tbe reiidenca of the bride, by tbe Est.
F. UcBurney. Mr. Samuel I). Watts, of
McAlisterville to Annie I. Curran, of
Van Wert, both of Juniata Co., Peosa.

II IM .1

COM3! UHCI 1L.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

KitlLlTows, January 31, 1SB3.
Butter 23
Eg 22
Lard 15
Ham 18

Shoulder II
Sides 12
Kags 1 1

UIFFLLNTOWN GRAIN
Corrected weedy.

Qcotatioss roa To-- t.

Wednesday, January 81,

Wheat.... 100
Cora, 4 50
Oats 351037
Ryo 70
Cloversoed 7 t'0to7.60
Timothy s.-e- 1 60

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia, January 27, l;t::,
$1. 13: lor March SI. 17 w as bid. Corn 70
era. Outs to 4'Jcta. Cloverseed 12 to
13ets per poi.uJ.

Ciitie uiarkei.-- Kxtra C J to c. Good
StoOJ-- . Medium to "j Jo. CoiumuulJ
to CJ. Fat cows ;;J to '.

Sheep at o to G por pollaJ,
Veal calves 6 tn 9j per pound.
Ui gi to 'Jl,c per puuad.
Milch cows ;0 to Loer than ther

were a w k ago.
l)rc.-s:.-i b. ere!, 7J to c per puuni.
Lrep.sfd hogs H to 'Jlo per poud.
ifre.sso-.- l sheep 3 to ' p-- pound.
Lamo 10c to i2c per ponni.

l'RIYATE SALES.

Large Firm at Private Sale.
The otttabie iaru ot tiie ! W il-

liam U.'-sou- , dec-d- , is oti'i-re- d tor uU.
It is li.taua iu lue Icriile lailev ot Tuca- -

ro.a, Juniata county, l'a., one and a bat
miles west of Acadeiuia, consuming O

ol "'""" " -i'nt"?livatiun, evcopl a' ices ui 7n.ier. cuiid- -
inirs n,t.A i..rt- - Vm.i.i. . 11 ink
E.irn. lOi'iill ; ; se-- o Slices.
Ct.bs, Itcg lVns. Go..-,-. SHing ar,,t CLri"- -
Uouse, aud ail ether ouibuilui::c, a.oothr

, J:ME
near w cni.re-..- w.o, 1:111,3 aal stores,
The !aid is well auepted to grain and

, , ... t,.ra nww.,eA,,.
Aim 1:, i; dns t.-- . cars lor its

aicr r r:;n :!; ;.a reuaoGJc!e.

For terms, call on Jacirs H. OttiM,

railVATi: SALE.

l)" tIAU IUU E nonr uecapied
hv Aim. V. I', .ratti'nu.B it A . ri,..
bouse is conetK-ntl- a.-r-n ;ed. aud plca- -
xUUy Uc-',,J- - 11 '''" e.jbt ro,Ua,

l'a.

A FAR d, TAISIXU
Oue Huu.ired tnd &ixty Acre', in the best

sutioa, in Fairneld county, and one
im.e m-- a j?od pike. 1 he improvements

j m larjre to-.nor- y bKICK UOL SK (13
rouuid, hall and cellar). Double I.ug barn

; aiKl 2Lao.e, ar-- oiurr uuita.i.-- . a::u kcii
ol good atcr. A stream ol pr;n; water
traverses ti:e centre ol the I'ru:. Thore is

! - i t... .....n. ...... Will lake
70 I Jr acre, jw;t ca-h- , re.t in payments,

A i'arsn adjoining sold for $10't pt-- acre.
! Tin; rea-io- for ei!in, is the dtfsire to invest

iB citv pwertv, I Circlevill. For all ia- -
ivriualion a.iu-- ej J. Sic. 1C.K,

Circlevillp, I'lckaway Co., Ohio.

FAR-- lor 3ALF, inTMii: Valirv-"-

I'eru Mills, 100 acres noar-l- y

cleared, the hallanct well set nilh
good wLi!c-o- t t.iul.'r, only 3 miles from
tfee n- - 1 r:tiliad. The lisd is
n- -t ruueh hilly, a part t !' hi.h has been
la'cly lmie.i fi;t.?en acres o! meadow, water
in r.carlv ad .f t'le li.-- i is, trui! inabuadsnce
Lej bant brn, t:ooJ ..:nje boun 3(x;!5,
a'! riece"ary oi.ibiii dir,-s- , A never failiuj
fuuniain ol good aa.'er rui.i.injr at the door
a!o a lurje iimw'oiia qnarrv about J mile
dret.int to tbe Two Churches
imi Scliuol-ho- k j wilhm hal'-niil- I'ric

or call Ob or address
J. s. KKNEI'F,

Peru iW.a, Juniala Co., Pa

A FAKM OF 4! .vCKF.S, MOKE DR
letix, ol liiuestourt ar.d shale land, ia Mill.ird
township, in Lickinjr ( reek valley,
comity, la. : about I'lO cleared, 40 acics
tiniberisnd "uader Jjnce." The improve-nieut- e

arr- - a Large De'ible Stone and Frame
House, Larg Barn, Wagea Shed,
Large H-- Pen, .Sbeep Carriage
House, Vjh Uotiix!, Spring House within
ten yards o: t'uo door. Fountain pump of
nerer-iaiiir-- g water at both bou.ie and bare.
This is a de(.irahle proerty, at:d is only two
miles lYora Miillin r.iilrod station. Terms
ea.y. For particniara, ea.l on or add rem
John Kl.in. Patterson. Jnniaia Co., Pa.,
or Sheibora Koh:soo, sana address.

TAJLUAUIaK i43I
PRIVATE SALE.

THE undersigned f.flers at prirate sale a
farm, in lieale town-

ship, Juniata county, Pa., containing

184 ACRES.
more or less, 00 abirh there is erected

Two Dwelling Eout93
and a NEW BANK. BAUN, and oc'buiid-ing- a.

farm is sitnate on the public rod, a
bait-mil- e east of Johnstown. There are
about 120 acres cleared, in good slate ot
cultivation. Good orchard o: rait on
premie. The woodland is well set with
choice lucust limner. For further particu-
lar cail on or address the owner.

MRS. CUAKLOTTE SNYDER.
TcrtBoialPa.

--it never ruin, !t pour,,
,

d! ot mcn'S boob, and is ju.t in SraTK." Zfc
an oKt raia-oao.ler- Uu.t Sar.aay in , , j h trA conreoint to Jtwe and
l'aiielrioii van;. "Wo have bean " lu'- - wt ua. ! It bs a good :jwd garden, larej
poin-- ' it since hibt when IVcXt COlIieS the IKtys. 'n'-er- and For terirs and

ei.gi..c at the had ox the we have quite u of. Ui
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yew A.d9rttmaiUa- -

F. ESPESCI1AIE,
AT TH

CENTRAL STORE
MAIX STREET,

2xd Doob North or Baioos Steilkt,

Miflliiitown, l'a.,
Calls the attention of tbe pubiia to the
following faota :

Fair Prices Our Leader 1 The
Best Goods Our Pride I

One Price Our Style I Cash or
Exchange Oar Terms I

Small Profits and Quick Sales Our
Motto !

Our leading Specialties ara

FRESII GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IS

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

ANDSUOFS, for Men, Women and

Children, Queensware, Giastiware,

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloth i,
and every article usually found in first-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY HtOUUCE taken in

exchange for jooJa at highest market

price.

Thaukfal to the publio for their

heretofore liberal patrouago, I request
their continued custom ; aud auk per1-soo- t

frora all parts of the county, when

in MilUio to sail acd see uiy stock of

gooJs.
F. ESFE.SC11 IDE.

Sept. 7, 1SS1.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to fiuvera k. Kennedy,)

DhALtKS IN

UAI?f,
VUAlt

latSlIiEU.

Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster

SALT, &.C.

Yitt bur Grain, to be at lliltan
town. Tort Koyal, or Mexico.

Weirs prepared to lurui.-- h Salt to dealers
at rco. juable rate.o.

Apn; l,lt62-t- f

iJoiiipliie Slock.

V. Ia. H A YlillaLi,
McAlistjrviile, Pa.,

iloa just rv:umeI trom the Eastern Cities
it its a Lure aud Complete Stock of

DRY GOODS,
Hats & Caps, Boots a Shoe3,

HEADY-MAD- CLOTHING,
t luix. Tttbacce, A.C., &.c.

Parties will rind it greatiT to th.-i- i sdvan-taf- e

to call and ee my X'crA and Lear uy
Price' bel"re purcha-iii- elpewhere.

Stock Zutiraly Ne and Fresh.
I caa .iccoitihi.xia te you in almost avery

thing ca.led lor in a Storn 01' ibis kind.
ST. X. URAluILL.

Oct. 2, '1.

TO COaSUML'TIVES.
The adTertiver having betju permanectlt

cureii ol lh.it rlread cliacifco, Consuniplii.'n,
by a sirup! reairdy, :i npxiuiis to moke
known to bis UiloK-suEVn-- the means ol
core. To oil wl;0 desire it, hf iil mad a
copy ef the prerer-.p'io- ue-l- , (1'n-- of
cha.ge,) ih tne (iir.rlioDi lor
and using the sHuie, whi.-- thfj- - will tind a
sure Gins lor Colchs, i'iiidi. Consimft-100- ,

A;ia.ii Hr.u.MB:nj, ic. Parties
niahinjt th l'recr:pliii:. . will please e.

lie, t. A. WILSON; 10 Pena St.,
Williamsburgh, X. T.,

If J O JLiii.oUor.t lor chances to in-

crease ibeir earnings, and in time become
weai'.hy; those ho do cot in prova their
opportunities remain in poverty. We offer
a great chat.ee to make money. We want
many men, women, boys and girls to work
for us risht in their own lociiities. Anv

I one cai do the worSc properly fn.m the first
start. The bm.nesn will piy more th - i ten
tim-- s ordinary wages. KxpedsiTe ontti:
furnished free. No one bo engager fails
to make money rapidly. You cjn derate
your whole tiice to trie work, or only your
spare moments. Full information and all
that Is needed sent free. Address

Sri5oa k. Co., Portland, iiaine.

A KJiRECIiASCi:
To Bug m Large Tract of Cvod Land

at a Moderate Price:
To a mau who tn make farming

and stock-raiaii.- g his buiinrss, tkis ja the
greatest bargain in aumata county. I

Thrtt Hun-irt- Srrts and mart, havinr I

thereon a large Brick Dwelling Houae in
geod condition, Bara a&d otiicr eiubnild
inga; 1 running stream of water ne:u the
door, aiso, good well water ia yard;
Orchard of 8 acres, as good as any in th
county; a grove of 50 maple trees, which,
it attention were d reeled to, couid be
turned into a source of income, as such
groves are in beiuerset county, this Stata,
and as such groves are in Ne tagl inu.
Oovt tuniier on the farm. The form willa.. j.i ... trt - . , ....
I'ruu'n.. i vu3 ,i mj aiini:i;, inn j

grow gram of all There is an afcua- - I

dance of LIMESTONE oa the tana.
We repeat, tins is the greatest bargain

now i.flered in this county, to the man who
has energy, and desires to I arm and raise j

stock To auch a man, who has a moderate '

sara of money lor first payment, there is a j

rare chance to secure a property, that in the
natnre of things rural increase in value
gradually, !or the period of a Inll gerera- - I

tion yet to come. j

Time, 5 to 7 Tears, to suit purchaser. Jfi
yoa hale the inclination, the means, and '

tte Flurk to develop one of the finest
tracts of land in the county, call at this ol- - j

fice for porticuhu i. j

MlSCELtiYEO US

D. W. HAELEYi
Is the place where jou eaa buy

Till It EST axd the cheapest
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

iuts, aps, Boors, siiqes, jxd furxishixq qqobs.
ES la prepared to exbibit one of the most choice and aelect stocks Tr efW; aa

this market, and at JSTOSISMXGLT LOW PRICES I

Also, measure takea for suits and parts of saits, wkiok be saaJa U ao--

at abort notice, verv reasoaable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's 2fw Building, soraer ef Br:d
Water s'xeets, UIFFLIXTOWN, FA. Jan. 1, IS7-- a

'L
lias constantly on baud a full variety of

MEM & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS &ICAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FL'RN'ISHIXU GOODS. Goods of all kinds ara low Come and sea -

and be astonished l'ants at ti ceutS.OT" SLITS iiADS TO OKDEK.g

Patterson, fa., April IS, 137.

THE BEST WACON

THE LIGHTEST RUNNING WAGON MADE.
Firmer an Tfwsfn bl awry locality

Jiun or Tail uua ceTure iiurciiaaiaa- -

WI HARHI50N, GRAI7D RAPIDS, MICH.

Prcfwicnnl Car. i

Loitx K. Atkismos. J.icdcs, Ja
A, J 4 CO lis,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
MirFI.INTOH N, PA.

C7Collt-ttiif- l and Coareyonciug prompt-
ly atteuded to.

JrricE On Main street, in place of resi-
dence of Louis K. A'.kisson, south of
Budge street. OctUC, 1931.

ATTOKNEI-AT-LA- W,

M1FFLISTOWX, JUXLiTJ CO., PJ.
ZJ All basitK-H- j promptly atten led to.

OrneE On Biidgu street, opposite tho
Ct:rt HoiiM s;are. jan7, 'S0-!- y

J"AC03 BKIDLES,

ATT( ) RX E T LAV,
iiFFUXTOW.N", IA.

ttCollections attended to promptly.
Office Willi A. J. PaUcMim Kw, on

Biidgo street. Febl'5,'S0

TiiOMUoll)LtL
Physician and Surgeon,

MltFLlSTOHr.V, TJ.
piliee hours from S A. . to it p. a . O!- - j

llco in his resideriee, on Third stre
polite Methodis: p.irjn s5.. ;

M. CXAVVFOKU, . d.,
lias resumed actively the practice of

and .Surgery sr. ! thtir c'liRtfrS
branehi-s-. 0!fia at the oid corner of Til Ltd
aud Orange streets, aliluiutoain, Pa.

March 2,1, lS7tJ.

J M. BKAZEla, M. D.,
I

PHY3ICIA.H AND SUfiaEOI-I- ,
j

Ju.iiola Co., Pa.
(vrici I jriiiL-i'.- oecupit-- by Dr. S torrett.

1 roie-.io- I businebs promptly attended to
at ali hour

JJOIIN McLACGULiy,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT RO YAl., JCXI iT.i CO., PJt.

ET'Only reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, lii75-l- y

AUt.NT AND DEALER l.f
Farmers and Slechauiea Machinery.

MifLiutown, Juniata County, Pa.
Ottlce on Uriiigd street opposite South

side of Court lioane.
Nov. 8, lf82.

Special .Yotices.

LJSml to cf him Misery

I ill IaOA of

How S.o.t, Ilovr Kestored. j

Just piibli-ihed- , a new edition of I)K.
CtLVF.KWtLIS CM. KB it A i'cD KSSAY
on the radical cure of SpEBaAroaauoi or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Sounnal
Losses, InroTE.-nt'T- . Hunral and Ptiy-ic- al

Incapacity, In: to Marriage, etc. ;
also, OoKscerTKJ. Epilkpsv md Krrs. in-

duced by or aciual eitrav- -
'agance, ic.

The celebrated author, iu this admirable
E."say, cle.u-l- douiunstratcs, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-- j

trig conseoiences of self-abus- e may bo rad-
ically cured; plating out a mode of enre
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
nu-ae-s of which every sufferer, no niait. i
what his condition may be, may cure bitn-su- lt

cheaply, privately, and radically.
CTTliis Lecture should be in the hand

of every youth and every man in tJie land.
bent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to

anv address, post-pai- on receipt f su
cents, or two stamps. Address

THEtCLVEltWEIX MEDICAL (.0-4- 1
Ana St., New Yora.N. Y.;

nnel?-l- y Post-OtEc- e Box 4ii0.

.Miscellaneous.

C-- A wepk made at home by th
f dtistrious. Best business no

fore tbe public. Capital not needed. We
will Urt Men, boTS andyon. women, grris

. . . . r.
waniea evervwr.ere to work lor us. 2on
is the time. Ton caa work in spare time, j

rr sive vacr whole time to the busines.
No other business will pay yoa nearly as '

we'd No one cm fail to make enonnors
pay, by engaging at once. Costly outfit and
terms free. Money mads fast easily and
honorably. Address Tice k. Co..

Angnsta, Vain.

Important T Traveller.
PiI wHeceiMBti .re eflered yea by

,n Enrhngtnn Roots- - It will pay yon to

rai Ibeir advertisement ?, be lennd else-- 1

r.her in this

.3D VER TISM.MS.TTS.

will

1 t .i--

SAMUEL STKATEB.

ON WHEELS
IM OLO AM) T.msJhtlLM

V HARRISON."
EsiaMiahKl 1S TbouuiJa In

ft Th bmt im tha cbMpot. lf ws
fallr

WARRAH ItU,
ul nuue mmt ttom taa Sao7 w

wUl tot U to xhtti laaral to aok wU tass

fPJph--

VSl llsi ll 'fe.'V

PR!NGIPAtLIN!
'4

ltl I 3f. Js -

o :r o jf. &
r.M mki: 10- -

!7 t'1 5STs ' '
w. -- bU a- -i W iJri-Jftr- r.

. r.a tu iks War.S fr

KANSAS CI TV
Sv 1:1 CtKS U Ekll A

. -- a V'. SSr S S . t.y V

S V--v t.fiitifi, s.,
f ,mt. .;rr.h' .;'-- .t V

I i KEHCEVAL W
tklcjn.1.1- -

y !3a?.tl- -

-- r i i'z ai-- 'i aioi BiiAii 'LLjjb,(ix ittcr-'- .
c f haJirjj jrlndmg twenty bnahi p i

w.r four to mx horw-ov- i.1 cms
f ;n bf vtwr, a'Mjm op powr.

j lAint rm 1 1 ryfl'.wA irm. ud

ST. JOSEPH 8TG CO., )

WISHAWAXA, iHP. )

01 pnuncHn
. I fora m io:j bm.

4o?k acl SJi et wrk. lvr-- -

difipoa. Acai,oonTtv;wt.ato2 u

THS STANDARD CHURW Of ln
COUeTRT.

TRY OHt;.
Send for full Dejcriptive C'scu. art m

PCBIEE KLINCIIAKL'S S0- -
COSOOSO, H. H.

PIMPLES.
:Cl.KICIi CF IGllE
4 Gentleman who suffered for years froi.

Iiebility, Premature Oeeay,
and ail the effects ol yontl.ful indiscretion
wi;Lfor tho s.k. of suffering humanity,
send fr-- e io all who need it. the receipt
and direction for making thesimple ramrdr
by whiJb h was rU-- d. Sufferers wishin;
to profit by the advertiser experience can
do so in perfi-e- : confldence

JOHN B. OODLN. 4 Ce4r St., N Y
Jnne 14-8- 1 yr.
I will mail (Free)'tbereceipe for a simp.

Vegetable Balm that will renove Ta.i
Fkeckses, Pimplis and Blotches, leavin.
tee ssm soft clear and beautiful; also ia
structions for producing a luxuriant growtti
of hair on a baldhesd or smooth face. A.l- -
dress, inclosing 3c. stamp, Bzs. VasDairi Co., VZ B.ircl.y T.i., T.

cutthisout:A9 81513 340
wonav3torelnl3 lein; Cltlw
' ' v j irjf rrir 1

'.nnpw "T. - .
mr .New CtualMUcaj. to ma Liaie

TJ y ir7!l lSP Cardan

scribe :or tho Sentinel k.


